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4t.M ( S DAVIS, Editor,

The cl?6ering ridrfitatlon comes
from Columbia that Governor Cham-
lerlainl will vpto the tax bill, on
hiis return from Mlatsachusetts,
whither he has gono to delivcr an

ad resson the Centennial anniversa-
ry of the battle of Lexington.
Gen. Dennis has 1een removed by

Gov. Chaeintrla in from the Superin-
tendehcy of the Penitentiary, and
Col. T. W. Parielee reigns iu his
stead. The Colunibia papers speak
well of the new incumbent. The*
only thing we know of him 'is that
during the last State canvass he made
a very offensive .speech in Wiuns.
boro. We hopo lie has repented ere
this.

The l'wiz does not know who
were the prominent men that advised
Mr. Southern to identify himself
'With the big bonanza. It was wero-
ly informed that prominent citizens
had given this advice. Of coIrse
wo do not expect the Plioiix to fur-
nish us information it does not pos-
Eesq, Will some one-else answ er our

query. Updn whose advice was the
action of r. Southern based ? not
tho wvice -,f )Ir. Southern, as our

types made us say I Next

ian Bryant, the celebratod negro
instrel died last week in New York.

(If piouinon to. 11ii wonderful pow.
ers both as a delineator of negro
character, and in' personating irish-
nien hs been long acknowledged.
R,a brought out "Shoo Fly," which
had an imniense run. The Ndw
York lcruld in notioing his death
mentions that a little girl skid to
lir mother, "Mlamma, what do you
thinkt'? Dan Bryant is dead. I
wonder if lie will sing 'Shoo Fly for
the ittl angels in heaven I" Bry.
ant was univoroally beloved and him
loss will-be sovernly felt.

Valentine's Statue of 'General

L'e3 ii approuching the spot where
it will rest to coimnemorate the -vit.
tuos ,f a C i.ian gentlemen and
voldier. lli3 life was without re
proach, and in do.th lb iq poeple honor
him. Tihe stuttue to be erected at
Lexing,ton will never tower to the
hi iightsu~ihich a devoted people haveY
a' rca d,y 01-ae t he memo ry of the
1 aved 3(1nd lost-an in this figurative
c iremuonys now being peformned; eari
are wept at'iesh by those who knen
our hero in hi-i dalys of glory, and
whmose very heart seemed to have sel
with i:; suni.

-Hecre is an ipterestihg third terna
itqm. 'Tho Wamshinigton correspondenit of the Springfield Riepublica:
wri es .'"A friend. of inetI, a sga.
einmus polit ieian, had a long talk with
d1 udge Da.vis, of the Sn'>rom, Co urt

aayor~two since, aind in the course
of the conlversaLtini thiat clear hieaded
man3l Oxpjre,sed the oipinionf that Gen.
eral G rant not only wished 'a tthird
term',' h'ut that he' would get the
nomninationi next year from his party.
Th'iis shows that it cAnnot bo the
'merce moonshine' of some Rlepubli-
cau-paiper.4, for Judge .Davis is
keen o"server, and this is hii&delib)er
aite jud ment,'" a juadgment wvhiol:
Gran :t weold, pe rh aps, hiave preferred

that lie should withhmold until aftei
tIbe fall elections.

The immense deposits of guano of
the coast of Peru have nearly bo
exhausted by thme constant draft
made upon thern since their discover
a number of years ago. Fortunatel~
hiowevver, the -greet d.'mand fora
naturail fertiliza'r like guano has re.
suited in a caureful se.irib for addi
tionali sources of supply. MLny ol
these expeditiotns hamve been rewatd.
ed by the d1iscovery of an article thati
serves as a substitute, aulth ought

akssome of tho qualities tiat ren-
(ered Peruvian so valuable to agri-
culturist4. Mdro recently an limpor-
tant deposit has been found off' the
coast of, S.muth A imerica, north of
Peru, wh.id is said to rival in ioh-
ness5 and extent the famous heds
t hat have pfored suoh a bonanzi to
thle Peruv'an governmwent, whi ih do..
rivod an'tnvmonise revenue from the
wda'ing ofiha guano beds within
i sjurisdiction. Tfho qutmntity'dis-
covered thonyi lar.go, i., not likely
to cau-e.an gypmeujible diff.ence in
the price ot mu ari,iele, so farmera
will have no further cause for 'con-

quqtirg our rkq*est thus continueo'i
'WO will adopt the suggestdenwade by our friend in the oauntryand show where in our opinion, thl

defects of the bill are.
The aggregate amount of Statt tax

in the bill is thirtoen mills. Thi. ii
three mills niore than is absolutely
necessary at preaent. The Stato tax
for the fiscal year 1876-76 need dot
be more than ten mills, or one pci
cent. With an aggregate tax of
thirteen mills ir the present bill
there will neoessartly be a defieieicy
under it of at least $120,000 oi aQ
cojunt of its un gunl and unwise di,
tribution ; wheream, with a tax of tev
mills, distributed in the manner we
shall point out, there teed not be anydeficieuciesat all ; aii suiely that ii
a consuimmation devoutly to be wish.
ed.
We think it a wise and safe rule te

lay down, under all the circuntanoet
to redu.e the current expenties of the
State, levy as bmall a t8x as p)Orsibleand thou keep the appropriation:withit the amount real.zed from thu
levy. This is the ft-4t and most im.
portant duty for the pres:.nt adminis
tration.
We think it is asking too much of

Governor Chamberlain that lie sAoul
sign a tax bill of thirteen mills foi
State purposep, the largeat niuca
since recnstruotion, and thus abli
him toehoulder liabilities incurred b
previous admioi4r-iti.ins, and that
too, before, he gets the expenditure,
of his own reduced within the :o
ceipts.

Section 1 of the present bi:I levie
a tax of one and a half mills to ptthe "salaries nud contingents" of th4
executive and judicial departments'This anioubt is too ,m.ll. The ap
propriation for the above named ob
jects in the appropriation bill of th<
present fiscal year is $233,000. I
will not, probably, he less the nt-x
fiscal year, as salaries are fixed b
law and "1.ontingtes have nov
been reduced to a minium. Th
net amount realised froilm 00
mill tax is $120,000. It .will
therefore, require about two mills fo
"salaries autt contingents." W
hiunk this amount is much largethan it ought to Le, and tIhe legislalure ought to reduce it so that, on
nd one-half mills would be sulioien
ind the attempt was made during th
last sessi.n, but the bill ca.me to a
untimely end. Th'e principal oh-je

ition raised w&s that the officers wb
were elected in 1874 were entit-ed't
the salary fixed at the time of thei
alection ; they clainied tit the spitiif the constitution, which forbids th
liminution of the salaries of th
ioverqor, .lTutenant-governor an

judgei during their iicumtene
ought to apply to them.
We hope the legislature will enac

a law next winter, to take effect fron
Xovember 1, 1876, gre tly reduoin4-alaries. The present levy of on,
;nd a half mills will leave a deficit o
$53,000

Section 2 levies a tax of one and i
half mills for "penal, charitable an(
-duoutional institutions, exolusivo 19:ommi1on bchools." Tiis in too larg
tax. It ouglit to be reduced to on
md a quarter mills, which is ampli4uffieienlt, The obijects of approt;ria,ion under -this head arc; Thke.insami
sy3lum, the State orphan asylum, the
lenf, dumb and hhind asylum, th<
emnitentiary, the university, the~gricultural college and the norma
school. The first named object dhOci
not need more thani $60,000 ; the
'econd $i0,0)00 ; the third $l(0,000
'he fourth $30,000 ; the fifth $30,
000 ; the sixth $3,000, '.and tm
eventh $5,000. This will aggregati
$150,000, the amount that will bi
omhz d froim one and a quartett mill
whieb is suiricient to support thesy
institutions liberally if properl;imanag ed.
We .will take up the Section

aeriatim hereafter.

[coimsuNzTear.:n.]
Br.acKWroCK, S. C.

April 15th 1875.
Wont bi:Arrested.

Mr. Ed L'>r :
A few days ago trial justie

Thomas WValker sentenced Kin
Yongue, to pay a fine of $20 or li
in the county jail thirty days..
few minutes before his Honor Thomi
Walker was about to pass his sei
senee, King Yongue made his escap
and is still at large. Several attempi,
have been made to arrest him bi
without effect. Ou last Monda
deputy l0ssex Dutle arrested Kin
buthle was rescued by Ben Cornwel
hiis father-iri-lawv and Hugh lide
Their weapons were axes and sue
like. Will we have to call o'n a de
tachmnict of regulars to arrest omn
man,? Very Rept. YTours.

JOllN (1. MACKORELJL.
[couumelA-run.JJIr.1 Editor :

Pliease give us notne infermnation, I
you can, as to the delay in attachiin
a8re plug to the railroad tank at ths
freight depot. Some time ago It wa
stated that the R. RI. Company, realiz
ing the protection such an or, angemen
would afford to their property, ha,
consented to bea'. the pr'inoipal par
of the expense, but this seems to have
died out.

It is estimated that th.e cost wouls
not exceed nimety dollar., aied it is t<
be hoped that the adirantages to be
purchased at so small a cost will not
be overlooked by theo authorities o1
the town and railroad.

[c Mu 4rmi j
TeoBales of 0ot on on ore.

Afr.
on

.

I hve conoludel to givaMr. Jot
0. Feaster some light on this subjee
as he is 4 I9tyA-gO&iam
source froin which it originated.
mpint.vvWk gonOoa At6formot]

lived it~that section, and I undei
stand had a largo qusatity of lan
fof sale In tbat e iunty. I 4alted hit
about this unproce lented yield c
ootteoj*.1mng- the- getnawi.2 'n
a ki Iho knew thein, w-I. Are the
reliable ? "Perfectly so." to it a r

ality that they raiied the amount
tint Qotton on the amount of lan
stated, thin land, and that o-io bag
Atlauntic phosphate on 11 acres y:eld(
3,500 pound of lint oatton, and di;
for .nt others in proportion ? "Nc
this is a mistake ; It WAs.ttat amout
of seed otton, an-1 on a vary rio
oreek bottomt." Weil, sir, it is pul
11.ed lint througl e lt, aid the in
pro.-ion made on thin land. If thei
are respect ,ble an'1 truthful gentli
nen-and you say you are well a
quainted with them-they ought I
be set right, for no o>tton-plantor b
lievos the statemon'. Wrl;e to the
and tell them t-, send me the fa,
and I will have them correoted, at
the personset right is to voriooi,
iand say the printer made the mi,tak
Justice to those men and to the pu
lie require it.

IENRY V. PA RR.
Great ConfltnIoinin Chnroite N. C.

Immense liue;'tion of Cotton -Lo
$350,000.
A fire broke out hero at 2 o'cloi

this afternoon, on the cotton pilforms ef the Charlotte, Go'utubia at
Augusta and the Chariotto divi-i,
of the Richmond and Danville road
and, rapidly extunding, soon destro
d the wainhouses of both toav
About 2,5(11 bales of cotton on t!
platforms were dettroyod. The e

ties and rolling stock of roads we
aved. Outside of the depots of tl
two roads the loss will be liglS idors & Blackwood had cotton <
the platform to the atmount of aboS9O, ; all burned-insured fsi00,000. J. Y. Bryce had eott,r
o the amount of $2 000 destroy-fully insured. He.ides the t

railroad depots destroyed, eightclother buldinhgs were burned. Totj
oss not le a than $350 000.

As a young darkoy, employed in
Savannah boardioig house, was tri
ping home from the btore the oth
lny with-a jug of Molasses on h
his h6adj ttid bottom fell out, nid I
the Veseslb "and outa:nts down ov,
,is phy i >gnony. He wus surrotim
-d in a few ii.oients by a dozen n
gro boys, and such a licking as th
gave him ourpasses desorip-in.

Mrs. Tilton has di-creeily reniail
ed at lnioe bien tier spiritu.Al gui.mounated the witnesa.,taiN.

The Governor has app -inted J.,
ih,imato a trial justice for G,oeenvil
County.-

Pennsylvania has a "republica
form of government, and there is jum
$1.76 ins her treasury.

Go~and buy a cow right away.
Wiwonasin cow came home, the 'oth
night, with a b,ag of gold on her ho:

SaLrriod sa ro ieae of t
bride's mother iu Lexinmgton Couni
on Wednesday 7th inst,., by the Ri
J. If. Bailey, M R. J NG. R. M OJN'l
of Winnsbor, to M [S3 LAURiA
Sil1A Y, orfLexinugton.

O the 13th ins%t , at the resilen
of the bride's father, by the Rs
W. W. Mills, CAPT. A. WV. L)

eto MISS MOLLY A , daughter
g M. L. G.venis, E q. All of Fairftie

On Thlursday the 15th inst at
Marks Chiuteh, by the Rev. WV.
Camphell, MR. (1. CU rHBE]
I3ACOT, of WVinnsboro to M I

DASEG., only daughter of..W
Robson Esq., of Chester 8. (I.

TAWDIS' fit triatned 'to .rdeSr bye .L ex perienaced M'?illiner, at re-asona
rates, asni warranted to givo satisfacil

~JEarscaALPACA.
TiiElargst nu finest stock of Black

fpaea in latis p-lace.

WHITE GOiJDS,
a A~hesuastil stoo.k of Piques. StripedI aC(hieckedl N.ains.noks, Jackoare,a. 8w'Mushnas, &e. Netions and Tritnesnings

t gtees variety at,

april 0 J. I. PROWN'8.,
ZNBANMIIUPTCIT.

Western is,trict of Henrh Carolna--8Jat $partanburg the lIt4 day of Man
A, D1>~.IIflE adersigned4iereby gIves noah

ofhspionreta Asslgneeof J, P, lhkinn, ofta fatoa. In the e6antyFairfiehld and Sato of 8eiwth harolin
within saId. Dilslrict who has been a
.indged a Bankrupt upon his own petithiLby thes District Court of said t)htriot.

nmr..17-z .J. 8. s.'THM ON

gra at Itha t-efact that the
sup i ot likily bpoome ae
hau d an early day.

GOv. Chamberlain's visit to Mssa-
ohus,tta reminde us that in the "good
ol-daye"-the -governors of,-South
Carol'na never left the State during
ti4i term of offio. A gentleman
relates to us.that on one occasion
when Gov. Adams occupied the gu-
bernatorial chair he travelo I with a

oarqthrough the northern I ortion
of thiEtate. The party left Green-
ville otte day to vhit Cesaris Be-d
or some other peak in North Caroid-
na. On reaching the State line, Gov.
Adams descended from his carriage
and remained on the South Carolina
side until the party returned, Ile
remarked that up to that period, no

governor had over gone beyond the
State limits, and he should Dot prove
an exception.
As Governor Chamberlain has

done such good service we will give
him a forlough for a couple of weeks,
believing that Lt. Gov. Gleaves and
the Winnsboro News can run the
State for that period.

The uses Governor may be put to.

A good governor is a good thing
to have about a, state. True he can.-
not pass laws nor vote gratuities nor

grant chirters to churches and
military companies, but, like a

mother..in.law, lie is very useful on

ooonsious. A lock-chain to a wagoi
i., sometimes more to be desired
than a whole team of mules, espei
ally when the tondoncy is to rut
djwn hill. Now all the governments
in the United States hava that ten-
dency developed to a remarkablt
degree, and the more they are load
ed, the more they inorease theii
speed. In such oases they need th<
brakes badly, and here the useful.
noss of a goc d governor is madc
nnfest. If lie ox troises disorotiot
and possesses sufficient nerve, lie cat
in nino ases out of ton, defeat an3
Iraudulent measure that has rut

the gauntlet in the Legislature,
An insignificant little word of foui
1 etters, a more mummy as it were, i

,bivoled remnant of a dead languaqt
,xhibited in the hand of the gover
uor, boeomes a living active force
paralysing the energies of any les.
than two thirds of the sapient Solon
elected by the people in its mnjost
to preside ever its destinies. Thi
veto power in the hands of a goof
governor is the safe guard of the peo
pile in these corrupt days whet
money and domagoguism rule the
State. Gov. Chamberlain has al.
r.ady interposed his veto on severo
occasions when right demanded it.
Another veto is now in order, a veti
imperatively denianded. TIho tai
levy for next year is too high, ii
fact higher thtan ever before. TI,
people cannot pay it without suffer
ing privation and perhaps want
Then the present adminiastration we
elected upon strong pledges of re
form, one prominent feature of which
was~1 a reducotiona of taxes. Both thi
executive and legislative depart
monte are bound by thbese promises
If the Legislature forgets its dut:
we feel assured that Governor Chm
berlain will perform lisa portion a
least, by interposing a veto and b
specifying the items in which me
duction can be mnade,.

WV..en Mr. Chamberlain wasi
candidate for the gubernator;
chair, his paper, the Union-IIeral
asserted that the governor had
power to raise money, that no sum
Ioould be raised except by the Legit
haturo. At that time we showei
that though the governor eanniot ap
propriate public monies, he cani
ho will, prevent excessive or fraudt
lont appropriations. Thus liei
equally responsible wvith the legis
lature for fraudulent legi,latiot
We believe diat Goev. Chamberli
fully appreeiates his responsibility
And we believe that he has too higi
a regard for the publie interest tan
lisa own to permit this enormousloev
to be saddled on the people. Let hini
then demonstrate to the people one
more the use to whieh a governor cal
be put, by interposing his veto, an<
thus compelling the legislature t
red uce the levy. More amon.

The Tax Bill.

A few days since we suggested t
dhe Union-IIerald to exposo the de
feets in the proposed tax bill. Ii
re'ponse our conitemporary is pro
duioing a series of article. on the sub
jeot, setting forth very lucidly th1
dlefects in the proposed blN, ani
shoe ing good reasons why the Go,
e,rno'r should veto it. As we art
p,re.ned for space we will surrender
a poe tion of our editorial column !<
the firsat article that appeared on thiu
subjeat. Tie TUniob.Irma .rt.

Uor0er's Osl ofP0%0W' Frop
. , ortYe9
Yvrtg 'f ad ike tIons, to mq

directe , I r to thiD highest bidder at the a re house of B. F
Davidson & Co. In itnsboro.-bn thi
first Monday in lay next', wihin th

JL rl-o"VI.opeal, foryeasho t herfoliawi
described personal property to wit :

O(.0 (4ook of, goods %dl iL on,vnts 0
torb, leviod 10on they rrly of L. Wy Duvall, suraivor. at tle suit of V. F

d Fleming & Co., against L. W. Duvall. #ur
vivon and UjhVresgn.ett he'.ame defend
ant. V -OIL ts W. IirFF,

CoroAirf. .."'oroner's Offie,
Winnsboro. 8 0.,

April l2th 1875.

d The State of Fouth Carolina
) CoutTry OF FAIRFiC.D.

d In the Probate Court.
ByJNX. J. N8htf, Bag., Pro6ale Judge
W IIEREAS, George W. iathcook hat

made suit to me, to grant him Let
lera of Admintistralion or the jEstate an,
effects of Ilugh Y. Robinson. deceaseil.
These are therefore to cite- and admonial

all aid singular tlie kindred and oreditors v
the said Hugh Y. Robinson, deceased
that they he and appear before oe, in th

t0 Court of Probate to be held at Fairficl
Court floupe, 8. C. on ..the $Ih sy <
.%ay next, naer publication hereof, t6t, 1
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause 1

0 any they have, why the said Aminis(ra
tion should not be grnnted.
' Given under my hand, this 17th day c

n April, A D. 1876.
JOHN J. NEIL.W april 20-tlx2 P. F. C.

T. R. RONERTSON,
Trial Justice.

* OFFICE IN RPEARO COURT IIOUSr,
IWIN.VSBORO, S C.

X&' All businesa enLru-t4 to him will
receiv6 prompt atteation.
-WM. I. LYLES,

ATTORXEY AND 0OUNSELLOR AT LAI

Room No. 0. Second Floor,
h NFW LIFE INSURANCE BUILD IN&

S Corner Richar :son'and Washington Street@,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
s, - Will practice in Fairfield,

mar 9-Im

; NTow Groceries.
re

It.
Lit ---o
3D

)d hhhd. P(:It :
o ) lisland Molasses a ,

lahl. Choie Denors

&2 bbls. Yellow 0, Exira C, nd GraG ula
ted Sugar.

8 Sucks prime RlioCoffee.
3r

is CHEAP FOR CA

BE ATY, BRO., & SON
3

r. W. Phillip

A
tDEALER INE'URNIUURE

{\F TilE very best qualifies, frorlri
he \f C t.nmheri. nitd 1)1nin g Ron. Ft

t clsign anud workmaunship, tIN1.QU A LLED[ offer at prices that defy competition
v liedsteads

S, MAD)E of hard wood, and 'warranted
jgive enire snllsffao'ion. I keep no infer

'or qtuality. Use economy and buy ti
best, and buy where you can buy til
cheapes1.
ce Sleep Cornfortable

tV. .N-BJUY te People's 8PRIINO BElI), It is te host in the market w-ith-oute
ofcption, T-hey are cheap.

IIATTAN and Split. eeat ''hairs a ap
t. eialty. Our pues are beyond comp

OF rny owr manuftactuira, W4ndoSS hiadles, WVall Blrackeis, Packets ar
Mirrore'.
' ReCpalting.
_FURN ITUILE n:eaaly repaired :aA mode

ate P'rices. Picture fra~mes mtade fe0 orde

an Special AttentEion
ble GIVEN Ac thie Undertake 's D)ep ri
>n. ment. I keep on lhantd a full s.upp'ly<

Metallto Cases indl WVo d Coffins oft1f1
Antet finish. All calls peelmpytty itiqende
It. My termts n're cash. I aot upton ti
theory that short settlements make honit-ris dli,

cot 8

nd-

L'7 STABLE,~

K. F. GOD19'G
I ROPRIET'Of,

co JfAVINO disposed of 'nyf.4iw*y totel

of .Is4o II. T. Terfill, I w-i keej
of cotntly on hand florres aind mutes foia, sate. Parties in wantof good steok vici do fIeil io give me a cafl.

n I have also opened a Carriagu, !oggand WVaggon Finetory. All work neatliexecuted and warranted. 'Give me 'ical

NEW~ORTMEANS

3 .Hhds. N. P. Clarified
tg1ar, 10 BbS. N. 0. Molasi.

former lot of-fti-se goods
have given general satisfaction

GiVe Them a Trial.

BEATY BRO. & SON.

f

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPAURD 1Y
SIR W. FOWLE & 80NS, Dost, Kas"And moM by Druggiasoa"Lvenes.eralp.

d

Et1wan Fe -tilizer, Ethran D1ssolve d Bone,
Also Bradley's PatentL Phaospha'o ror

salensfrash or approved* per by thea ,bBT2 &BRC

Administrator's Sale.
ILL be sel- on the 19th day of

April next, nt the house of Jolnl
F. Canersi, late of Fairfield County, do.
ceased, lie personal property belonging
to staid cetate Terie oash.

TIIOMASJ. RAWLS,
Adin'r. with Vo ill annexed.

Col. P. J. Oaeron is at hor;zed to sell
the above properly. All rrons havingclaims again ( said estate will poreseut
the smtia properly alieste 1, and all pet'-
1on% due said esnteo will make p-%ailmt I o
me in Coltumbia,i. C . on or beore the
lot dty of may next.

TiOMA-4 J. R.WL8,.
Adni'r. %iih 111 itimnnXed.

Colinh'n. 8. U , larchI 'ti , 1875
march 24-.%3

Notice of Land Redemption.
Ar Tron'pOrrie r.

Farfield County. April Df. , 1875.

N OTICE i hereby given to flent-y
arke ai.d lhi-, nti,ign-s, thai the

muonley hias cell deposited il l le County
Tio!%ury of Vii field County. fir flhe ro-
dumplison oite in-lred 4n-I eighfir (180)
acres of land i:t T swimhiis 8, oll.ias the
praperly of the 4mitte or W. (,. tlo-.,
ceasell, for tzaxe!. an i purchAeel by fhe
inid Henry Clarke ni lii quoent lamnl na e
Mareh 8th, A. D. lb7.

W. PEAKE.
april 10-2w Atditor F. U.

S ETU."Dfl-1frothle Cit of 1311lialml)
a tiro class

MII-LINIR,
I n..w offer to the ltie4 of F i - I Il c
1110< Fashionable, Beantif-l Il iitra te.
live Stock of

MILLiNERIY 00ODS
ever exhibited for ileni this place

.\y stock is now cc.nilte in Or- Co-,ds
Wliite (100(l., Paln y o oo , N(It i., lis,

-.oves, lIandkinrclhierI. &C.. &e.
Asd a splendid stol of Tii nmninga.Eibroidi-rie., Lies1-Eiginga. lr.ida,Fr.1ings, &c., inclu iing ail or ithle novel.

ties of Ith seAson1, Please call ant see.

Very lle-pecirtilly,

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Furchgott, Benedict & Co.
27 Hing Str et Chairleston, S. .

T i1 E Ull E.1 '9EST
DIY GOODi.

NOTIONS.
OIL C.OTINs.

CA Ik PET.
MATTI NGS.

Ita Sr, &.iTlS SIDE OP NEW YORK.
For prices, see Local

Pp8

Iron intheBlood

AN

TONIC"

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
TIhePertvanSyrup, a Protect..Soluation of the Protoxide of'o,ioCOmfbine*d as to heavethe character of an aliment, aseasily digested and assimilatedwvith the blood as the simplestfood. It increases the uantity>1Nature's Owon Vtalizinggent, Iran in the bloo, andcures "a thousand ills," smply '

l Toning I~en.viratin andtaiigte jst m. e en-riched and vitalied blood pr..*neates everU part of the body,repairing damages and waste,searching out mor'bid secre-(ions, and leaving nothing fordisease to cespon.This is th secret of the won-derfuli success of this remedy ineturing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-aplaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
whoea,BDolls, NervousAffccecios.Chill, and 'evers, Humnor
Loss ~of Constitufional Vigor,Diseases of tho Kidneys.- andBladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases 0*jnaU4ng inabad state ofthe lood, or ac-companied by debilit ora lou)state ofthe yste, Being freefrom Alcoho in any form, itsenergiing elet are not fot.Rowed by cor.respondinT eeac-(ion, but are perm~anen , nfu-.sing strength, vigor and newif into alt parts othe system,and building up an .Iron Co.stittiona.
Thousandls lhave been changedby the utse ofthis remedy, fromweakc, elekcl, sferigcrea..*ures, to strong, healthy, andh menant women; andinvae canotreasonably he-itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU.VIAN S'fRUP blown in the glasse

Pamplet. Freo.
SETH W, P0WiL & SUNS, Proprietors,

No.. I Riut u PLae, Bloston.
SomD at Dat,oesa.rs )a,z.gm,w,

TRY DR -.RADCLIFP'S
0RAT1u'nmedy, "Sgeuue ls o

recon mends I for all aches or pains. andtis tIhrown upon ils own moiri-is. N<-cure,elo pa.y, Js tIe motto. Fo' ,aio by A i*Jeniings. who is agent for iFairft.eld Cottaty, andu wit I Inke pileasiuro ini Ifdtig Or,(lers for dlrtggists n'nd cornt,Lry mherolnntA'Dr. W. E1. A'isen, of Wianenaoro will 'kee,it on 'hand6. . For further partiolars;api.ply to II. 11, JE'N.NJN-0 & CO..,
f.k~8-IsuWinnsborro, 8. C.

PIANO TUN1NII mid ItEPAIR-.ING.,
M" **I?I''"Y VereSYWOAt-i In-.N4 formts h Lui.hes andI Gentlemien.1Wininsboro anrit vicinity, tIttit ho Is InWinsboro pr up ired to tune and repairPianto,, Organs andi Melodeons.P'ersons desirous of haveing the. Ta

gi,ruments In good ardier will please lenvewoibMr. f'. Gerig snd it will be ate


